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tbe young Lord Senford's return, wasjust six-
teen. A complexion pure as the lily, a profu-
sion of light brown hair eyes the colour of a
June 3ky, lips like rose-buds steeped in dew,
wîîlî arms and bands of unrivalled symmelry,
formed the cle'nents of ber beauty, t0 wvhich
gi-est sweetnes!, of disposition and ber still
cbild-like siniplicity gavo an indescribable
chai-m.

Sir Andrew bcd likewise reccived into bis
family the widow of bie only son, who in the
pride of health and strength had fallen a vie-
tim to sudden disease, an-d ber child, a boy six
years old. Tbe young widov was avery lave-
ly woman, with finely chiselled features, and a
eleur, pearly complexion of a hue so bealthy
that the absence of tbe rose, could nlot bt, re-
gretted. 'Tlougb scarcely aboya tba middling
heigbî, sbe appearrd almosi stately by the side
of Catbarine Wilton, bier sister-in-law, and ber
xnild and quiet manners aecoirded witb tbe an-
tique style of ber beauty. Among tbe young
and tbe fair, sbe wvas the only one, wbç did
flot regard tbe young Lord Seaford with pIea-
sure and adn-,:.ation. IL was probably hea
keen powers of discrimination, wbhich %vas sub-
se-quenîly impuied by some t,- nn intuitive per-
ception, and a babit of close observation ne-
quired by mixing freely in society, Ibiai led ber
Io trace a ebein of circnmstances, of tbem-
selves siigbî t nd unimportant, wbie!, mtade ber
recoil from him witb a freeling of aversion
amounting to liorror. Hie, on bis part, tbough
" professed admirer of beauty, zppeared, afier
a few interviews, to avoid ber with an instinct-
ive feeing of diend; ard ha shunned encourt-
tering ber ecear, serene eye, as if bc iniagined
the mask be wore, became transparent beaeath.
ils gaze. SuilI, altbough the opinion sba bad
forrned of bis character, was t0 bei-self, per-
fee:ly satisfactory, it wvould have been no ecasy
task for ber to communie4te it 10 ar.otber in
the samne elear and palpable form, and she,
theref-ire, abstained from exprossing it at all.
Sbe suon berame aware that ha wvas seekîing
to erîirage the nffeeions of Catbarinc, and witb
f,2e!tnizs of alnrin spoke to ber fatber-in-law
upon tlie subjeci, ai the snme trne venturing
in q-tg'Yc- that Lord Seaford was not a person
lik"ily 10 prnraoie ilie happiness of his dauighter.
Biit, in bis opinicn, the youing Lord %vus a de-
sirable match for ber. being, the owner of a
noble estate., contiguous ta bis oiwn, and, as
fuir as hie was able t0 judgcr, f-cc from that rock-
lessiess an-d from thoso habits of dissipazion,
comi-on ta many young menof wclthanttbau
period. Ho told b'er that ha could â01 ihink

of tbwerting bis motherless cbîld in an affaîr
of the heart, and rebuked ber svztb some barsh-
ness for what be eonsidered her.unjust preju-
dices. Mlre. Wilton said no more, and the
beautiful girl just emnerging from childhood, iie-
camne the wxfe of Lord Seaford.

She c-UTried gladness and sunshine witb ber
10 the old castle, and tbe ebîli and desolaie
aparttnents, wbich bad longy been conscious or
no sound save tbat of the bleak and hollow
blest as it came sweeping up from tbe sen du.
ring a tcnpest, were rendered cheerful by the
teste and care of their young mistress, and i-e-
eeboed again ta ber musical Ieugh ; or, the un.-
studied mnelody of some sweet song.

Thougli tbe vassals of Lord. Seaford hail
longf been awarc that bis tamper ivas fiery and
imperious, il wvas many montbs afier their
mari-age, 'before Catharine witnessed one of
bis appalling outbreaks of passion, and aI-
tbougb it was not, as in many instances after-
;vards, directedl against herself, she wae over-
wbelmed with terror. Subsequently, the fine
teste and feeling wbicb areaCPI to accompany
a delicate physical organization, wereoutraged
by the frequent recurrence of his angry rnood,
and she sbrnink from the caressing toucb of
the hip, wbich, perbap, an bour before, zaba
lied sean covered with the white foanm of rage4,
and from, the glances of f11e eye wbich bad ap-
peared to emit sparkles of living fire. Her
hcahîh soon began to deehine, and ii morbid
state of the imagination enswed, bordering upon
insanity, s0 tbat sbe sometimes aîmost fancied,
wvben upon the most trivial provocation, she
bcbeld him break mbt a paroxysm of fiai-ce.
unbridled rage, that sbe bad given berseîf up
to the powver of a demon, and not to a human
being. Thest 'wild fancits deepesied with het
physical decay, izîcreaed sti}l more hy ofien
beaning, wvben alonet in her cbambe-, wben
she knew tbatI Lord Seaford hcd léft thbe cas-
île, sounds of rude and boisterous merriment.
Once, on opening ber window to escertein if
possible, wheace such si-range noises could
proceed, sbe distincîly sew four wild Iooking
figures, followed by a flftb, rcsembling ber
busband, emerge ns if fri-ou the solid rock
wvhîch rose from tbe watei9s edge, and stop
inb n skiff fastened Io a staple. Rapidly
rounding thbe hecd of thepromontory, they bcd
in a few mtoments vanished from ber sight.-
Diseased both in body and mmmd, there was
someîhing in thîs which strongly appealed te
bar supersîîlîous fears, and fron i-bat lima sho
was constantly baunted by a vague tippreben-
sien tha- ber husband was Iesgued with beivg,


